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NEWS of the FRISCO CLUBS 
Wichita, Kans. 

T 0 acquaint menlbers with the 
new Air Capital Limited and its 
schedule. and to stimulate inter- 

est among enlployes, were the pur- 
poses for which the first meeting of 
the  fall and winter se~ason for the 
Frisco Employes' Club of Wichita. 
Kans., was called August 30. The 
meeting was held ill a passenger 
coach on the tracks near the round- 
house. Fourteen members attended. 

Mr. Henry E. Morris, general freight 
and passenger agent, made all expla- 
nation of the schedule of the Air Capi- 
tal Limited, which leaves Wichita a t  
9 p. 111. a ~ r d  arrives in St. Louis a t  
l l :35  a. m., making connection there 
with ten noon trains for all easter i~ 
points, Chicago. Detroit, Buffalo. In- 
dianapolis, Cincinnati, P i t t s 1) 11 r g h. 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washingtou. 
New York and Boston, and for inter- 
n~ediate  points as  well. He urged all 
present to acquaint their friends with 
this new service which fills a very 
definite public need. 

A short talk by Mr. E. E. Carter 
followed, in which he spoke about 
business conditions in Wichita and 
about the new train. Business condi- 
tions in Wichita were as  good a s  any 
place in the territory, he  said. He 
asked all to help make the new train 
n success. 

Engineer Jack Halbert made a short 
talk OII getting business for the 
Prisco, and on making the Air Capital 
Limited a big success 
The entertaiunlent committee is 

planning some amusement and re- 
freshments for the near future, but the 
plans were not complete a t  the time 
of the meeting. The next meeting 
will be held early ill October. 

Birnringhanr, ALa. 
The swimming party and dance. 

given by the Frisco Employes' Club 
of Birminghani. a t  the Birmingham 
Athletic Club, September 3, was at- 
tended by 300 members and their 
friends. A ~ r u n ~ b e r  of contests were 
held during the evening. 

Winners of contests were as  fol- 
lows: the swimnling balloon race for 
women, Mrs. C. H. Vaughn. wife of 
revising clerk; the swimming balloon 
race for men and umbrella swimming 
race, Earl Basham, clerk, Bessemer 
Station; bathing beauty contest, first 
prize. Mrs. E. T. Boyd, wife of the 

proprietor of East Thomas restaurant; 
second prize, Mrs. C. .I. Thompson. 
wife of assistant superintendent of 
ter~ninals ;  prize waltz, Mr. and Mrs. 
.J. E. Milton. 

Music was furnished by Bill Shaef- 
fer's Country Club Arcadians. Danc- 
ing lasted until midnight. 

North End Bmumont Sub 
X business meeting was held by the 

Xorth End Beaumont Sub Frisco Em- 
ployes' Club a t  Atlanta, Kans.. July 17. 
Twelve menibers and eight visitors at- 
tended. 

Secretary J. B. \7asilopus turned in 
a tip of three women coutemplating a 
trip beyond St.  Louis in the near l'u- 
ture. J .  E. Jones autl C .  H. Cowles 
made talks. A discussion of Frisco 
freight and passenger xervice and tlfe 
possibility oY getting business followed. 

The visitors in attendance were: \V. 
11. Eastin. conductor; G. C'. Tribble, 
brakeman; D. C. Wright. brakeman; 
H. R. Vance, engineer; L. R. Phelps. 
firenian. C. H. Ammerman. engine 
watcl~man, all of Enid; A. S. Murphy, 
tlitcher wgineer. Springfield, a ~ ~ d  Al- 
bert Jewell. ditcher fireman. Pawnee. 

Fort Smith, Ark.  
The Frisco Employes' Club of Ft. 

Smith, Ark., held a picnic at  Fine 
Springs, near Rudy, 4rk.. August 21. 
One hundred and fifty attendecl. 

Lunches and punch were served a t  
8 p. m. Following this, there was 
dancing and swimming. 

T h a y r ,  Mo.  
The Frisco Employes' Club of 

T l~ayr r ,  No., held a business meeting 
in the assembly room of the Y, ivl. C!. 
A,, August 15. The attendance was 
small, but those present took and ac- 
tive Interest ill the meeting. 

Secretary T. H. Edmuntlson brought 
up the matter of having a Frisco booth 
a t  the county fair in September and 
asked all present to lend a hand in 
making it a success. Mrs. H. W. Mil- 
ler, Jlrs. T. H. Edn~undsou. Mrs. J. E. 
Haynes aud Mrs. T. E. King were 
present to talk over matters pertain- 
ing to the Frisco booth. Ralph Beatty 
of the Barnes Dairy Products Com- 
pany and Paul Cockn~an of the Cock- 
man Produce Company also were vis- 
itors. 

It was decided that the regular 
meeting night for the club be changed 
from Monday to Thursday, and here- 

after n~eetiugs will be held on ' 

third Thursday in each month. P- 
ever, since ill September this r i l l ,  
during the week of the fair, ther: 
in' will be held the second Thurr! 

Girls' Club, St. Louis 
The August luncheon of the Fr 

Girls' Club of St. Louis was he1 
the Crystal Koo~n, Hotel Jeffer 
August 25, with approximately 
guests and members of the club 1 
ent. 

The program was one of the r 1  
interesting ever p rese~~ted ,  and , 
honor guest for the day was D. L.:I 
sythe, general road foreman of p r ?  

nient of Frisco Lines and far-fa!! 
engineer of the world's champion ; 
drlral~ce loconlotive No. 4113. He.' 
ac:comp:~nied to the luncheon by : 
s r t  Collett, fuel agent for R 
Liues. Mr. Collett introduced hlr 
the members. 

SIr. Forsythe made a splendld : 
to the girls, expressing his plea? 
a t  being able to be preseut, and 
told interesting bits about his ! 
endurance ~ I I I I .  "At one time I 
not have my clothes off for 48 how 
he said. "I do not want to take, 
special credit for the run berz 
anyone else could have done it it I 
uished with a first-class locomar 
and good coal and splendid help,?: 
as  I had. I did not hold the ma: 
key, I just worked out the probk 
and 111.v co-workers did the resr 

"It is an i m p i r a t i o ~ ~  to work C. 
milroad like the Frisce-the besr 
earth," he continued. "I do not 
lieve there is a better spirit or bps 

feeling among any class of raik, 
enlployes thau there is on our ' 

today, and the Frisco Railroad tc 
is oue oC the outstandi~lg roads - 

attracts nlore attention in railr 
circles and among busiuess p 
than any other road in this cow 

"Dependable service is what coo. 
The fact that we made t l h  lonng :. 
with this engine is good adver' 
ment for our road and shows Lhr 
pays to ship and ride over a d e y  
able road which has locomotirr: 
such condition as to make this 
marlcable record." 

Following the two addresses. : 

odor Simonov, operatic and con  - 
tenor, gave a group of songs, a,., . 
panied by Bert Baunlgartner o f ,  
advertising department. Frisco L!. 
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,wng an Italian love song. all Irish 
':song and responded with two en- 
.. ,$. His numbers were entl~usias- 
llly received. 
\!is8 Dorothy Green. niece of Miss 

'.vile Kerr of Frisco Girls' Club . 
.. ?enled a delightful piano solo . Al- 
~i!!~h only twelve years of age. Miss 
:-+en is n very accomplished yonng 
wician . 
M r s  . Louis Gibson . chairman of the 
i'ertainn~ent program had previously 
:sed out slips to the me~nbers  with 
~rds  such es rice. salt. ginger. sage . 
-pper and sugar and several girls 
. reired slips with the same wort1 . 
;she called for the word. these girls 
;*P and she read their fortune . The 
:me created considerable laughter 
. 111 was an added feature to the in- 
-resting program . 
Due to the recent marriage of Miss 

ktherine Martin. who served the 
:rh xi vice.president. it was neces- 
. ry to elect a member to take her 
'.ire. That honor was accorded Miss 
:sr? Ansbro of the passenger traffic. 
'+iwLment. and Miss Ansbro made 
short acceptance speech . 

E'ayetteville. Ark . 
Esrb of the fourtee11 members pres- 

c t  a t  the meeting of the Frisco Em- 
b y d  Club of Fayetteville. Ark., held 
yrenber 10. pledged himself to do 
. u wry best in solicitation work dur- 
r: [he last six-month period of this 
.+st. in order to get all possible busi- 
. c ~ 2  ior the Frisco . 
Solicitation work since the last 

wing  of the club. July 12. was dis- 
.. .{I . During this time. fifteen pas- 
. .cer s. all of whom had planned to 
-.-PI by bus. had been secured for 
'.Frisco by G . C . Dakon . W . R . Ra- 

' x -  Guy Miles. D . G . Lelm and C . B . 
.miloman . Several L . C . L . shipments 
- +  heen secured by Virgil Farmer . 

!licrrloL ahipme~~ts were reported for 
' .. perlod . 
Frreral members of the club made 

.westing and instructive talks and 
- . .e suggestions for the betterment 

[he club . The next meeting night 
* .. set for Tuesday. October 8 . 

Willow Springs, Mo . 
:i:e kfsco Employes' Club of Wil- 

;T Springa. Mo., held a business 
-.+ting at the Willow Springs City 
'4 . September 10 . Ten members 
4 one visitor. Assistant Superintend- 
-: C . B . Catlaham. attended . 
rresldent R F . Livingston reported 
. .I! he had Induced two passengers . 

-ho intended to travel by bus. to buy 
':*h?ls over the Frisco to S t  . Louis 
.- 81 from St . Louis to Chicago over 
"- Chicago & 41t011 . 

Clubs Make Excellent Traff ic  Record 
First Six Months 

lir.srr1t.r of c ~ ~ ~ p i o y c  so i i c i t (~ / ior~  of /r(r#ic for the first s ix  rrror~ths of 1929 . 
zcms h.'ghly snt isfnc/ory . t r s  is cuidcrrccd b y  the fol1ozl~irr.q /nbulatiorr . TItr 
totals i~r mrlot  . pnssrrr~~cr orrd I L L  brtsirrrss srcurrci nrr trlrrrost as  grrat f o r  
this s k  ~rrorrlks prriod. ns for  tlrc cntirc y e w  of 1528 . Srrstnicd rflort b:' 
c?aploys'  rlrrb rrrrrrrbcr-s i r ~  scotring traflic for the railrond drtrirrg tAc balnlrc~ 
o f  the yrczr . av7l makr possiblc n rrrzu high rrcord for thr T m r  . 

Carlots LCL 
................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . St Louis Terminals .... 111 

. ................................................................... Fort Worth 18 4 
.......................................................... Fayetterille ... 11 42 

. ............................................................. Ft Smith 21 186 
................................................................. Jonesboro 91 685 

.................................. ............................ Henryetta .. 73  67 
.. ............. Pawnee only (of the Perry Sub Club) : 192 225 

Neodesha ...................................................................... 
.............................................................................. Hugo 

.................................................................... Okmulgee 
Thayer .......................................................................... 
Monett .......................................................................... 
Kansas City ............................... ... ..................... 
Sherman .............................................................. 1.. ....... 

. I /  ............................. ........................... Birmingham ... 
Wichita .................................... .............. .................... 
Arkansas City ................... ... ................................. 

.............................. .................................... Madill .......... 
Salem ................... ....... .................................... 
BI~~skogee ................... ..................... ............................. 
Tulsa ........................ .. ................................................ 

.... Thomas ............................................................. :.I.! 

Blytheville .................................................................. 
Clinton, Okla ............................................................... 
Olteene .............................................................. !.. ......... . . Clinton Mo ................................................................ 
Willow Springs ...................................... .. ...... 

.................................................................... Blackwell 
Eagle City .................................................................... 
Drummond .................................................................. 
Enid ..................................................................... 
Poplar Bluff ........................... .. .............................. 
Anlory ............................ .. ........................................ 

.................. .... .................... Cape Girardeau ... ............. 
Sapulpa ............................... .. .................................. 
Oklahoma City ................... .... .............................. 
Frederick .................................................................... 
Ft . Scott ...................................................................... 
Springfield, Girls' and Yen's ................................ 
Helena .......................................................................... 

.......................................................... Mountain Park 
............................................................................ Hayti 

Hobart .......................................................................... 
Chaffee .......................................................................... 
Perry ......................................................................... 

............................. ................... . S t  Louis, Girls' ... 
North Encl Beaumont Sub (No figures available) 
Joplin, Mo ................................................................... 

......................................................... . St  Louis, Men 
......................................... ..................... Pensacola .. 

.............. ............................................. Totals ... 4, 467 5, 241 

Passengers 
60 
26 
51 
47 

180 
32 
22 
94 

3 
8 

22 6 
48 
39 

5 
20 

3 

G 
22 
20 
49 

1 
35 
2 

10  
31 

4 
18 

2 
1 

30 
26 

150 
26 

213 
81 

2 
24 

3. 281 
4 
2 
6 
5 

14 
12 
40 

36 
20 

Entertainment committee informed U pto-date 
tbe club that they were planning an "What do you think of the bare leg 
entertainment for the next regular IaxJ?'' 
meeting. to be held October 8 . '!Oh. it's all right as  far as  it goes." 



What Nation's Newspapers Said Edito riallg of Frisco's I 

I 
Record Locomotioe Run I 

I 

lt't'olrb tlrc Phi ludel~~lr iu  Z'ttDl~c Ledger  of 
Auguat 18,  1 9 2 9 .  

While the endurance achievements 
ol' airplane engines are  being widely 
applauded, a railroad locomotive in 
the West has been modestly piling up 
mileage and has established a new 
endurance record for machines of 
that type. For twenty days. engine 
NO. 4113, of the St. Louis-San Francis- 
co Railroad, has pulled freight trains 
between Kansas City, 310.. and Bir 
mingham, Ala., rolling up a total of 
6,144 miles, without its fire being 
drawn. This is described a s  a record. 

Interest invariably centers on th r  
newest type of achievement. The 
locomotive yielded in interest to the 
auton~obile, and the aptomobile now 
has become commo~iplace. The spir- 
i t  of romance and the popular imagi- 
nation a t  the moment center on the 
airplane, and new automobile and 
locomotive tests receive scant m e n  
tion. hIeanwhile, unsung and almost 
unnoticed, No. 4113 gives an endur- 
ance performance that will delight 
every superintendent of motife power 
who dreads "engine failurew-and all 
of them do. - 
From the Denvev Poat of Aicflrcat 1.C. 1929. 

Endurance records a re  the rage 
these days. The one made by a St. 
Louis-San Francisco loconlotive bs- 
tween Kansas City and Birmingham 
is worth while. It  is an efficiency 
record. This engine ran for twenty- 
five days, covering 7,350 miles, with 
out overhauling. The old record was 
3,500 miles. The St. Louis-Sail Fran- 
cisco locomotive 11auIed more than 13  
and three-fourths million tons of 
freight while making its record and 
was still in good colidition. All rail- 
road men are interested in its per- 
formance, for they want to reduce 
bperating expenses. 

From the  Ifrrnsns C i tg  T imes  of Atcgvat 
15, 1 9 0 9 .  

A F r i ~ c o  loco~notive has now marc 
than doubled the best previous rec- 
ord for endurance by completing a 
series of seven round trips between 
Fansas City and Birmingham, Ala., 
without having its fire drawn. It was 
pinety-nine years ago this summer 
$hat the first American ancestor of 
locomotive No. 4113 sallied forth upon 
ailother trial run. Peter Cooper catled 
his conlraptio~l the Tom Thumb, be- 
cause, a s  he once wrote, "it was so ill- 
significant". As a matter of fact, it 
was little larger than a present-day 
handcar and probably weighed not 

"4113" 
There have been many instances 

of famous and significant numer- 
als. All of  us know the meanings 
and connotations of such numer- 
ical phrases as "7-1 l", "23", "50-50". 
"NX211". 

And now Frisco Llnes has added 
another potent numeral to  the list, 
wi th  its famous "4113". 

During the twenty-five day run 
of Frisco endurance locomotive No. 
"4113", the readers of 1,200 news- 
papers served by the Associated 
Press throughout America, almost 
1,000 reached by the United Press 
service, and 600 newspaper sub- 
scribers to the service of Interna- 
tional News, saw daily stories of 
the progress of the "4113". At the 
conclusion of the run, "Time", the 
weekly news magazine wi th  a cir- 
culation of almost 400,000 printed 
an article wi th  a photograph of 
D. L. Forsythe, road foreman of 
equipment, who rode the record- 
breaking engine on her trip. Na- 
tional rai lway magazines, "Trans- 
portation" and "Railway Age" car- 
ried pictures and detailed stories 
of the achievement. 

And so "4113" came to take its 
place, temporarily at  least, as an 
outstanding idiom, denoting endur- 
ance, sturdiness, power, and splen- 
did performance. 

T h e accompanying editorials. 
clipped a t  random from American 
newspapers, reflect. accurately the 
impression created by this out- 
standing achievement by Frisco 
Lines. 

-W. L .  H., Jr. 

much more tllan a ton. (No. 411:: 
would tip the scales a t  560,000 Ibs.) 

The Baltimore C Ohio railroad a t  
that time owned a double track from 
Baltimore to Ellicotts i\Iills, thirteeu 
miles away. which was being operated 
by horsepower, and it was on this 
line that Tom Thumb was to perform. 
All went well on the out trip. The 
train-there was orie car, carrying 
company directors-attained a t  one 
point a speed of eighteen nliles an 
hour, and everyone was duly elated. 
Rut on the way back Cooper tried to 
race a horse-drawn train on the ser-  
ond track. The Tom Thumb hat1 
forged into the lead when a pulley 
slipped and, before he could replace 
it, the race was lost. 

No. 4113 has just made a run last 
ing twenty-five days and coverinr: 

more than 7,000 miles without a , -  
pair. In this matter of breaking r- 
ords, we a re  glad to note. the 1- 
horse is not to be outdone by elf' 
the irou fish or the iron bird. 

-- 
F l o m  tlie Ra t t l e  Crcak /.ll!ch.J Jolr 

of .L~c.qctat 1 9 ,  1929 .  

Steanl 1or.olnotives now are go 
in for enduranw records. They 
doing pretty well a t  It, too, A I 

morltl's record was made rew 
when Ibgine No. 4113 on the 
Louis-Sail F~anclsco Railroad tra\r A 

7,350 miles without having its ' 
drawn. This means continuous oor 
tion. pulling freight trains, f ~ r  l 
(lays-a longer time than the gasr 
tor ran in the famous airplane 
durance flleht at St. Louis. 

It is good to see the  steam ene 
rouse itself for new demonstrat 
of power and service. This type 
engine is by no means shelved by1 
gas engine. Steam may come t% 
for new triumphs. Some engin? 
say that airplaues will soon be us 
it. 

F I O I I I  t h ~  S v ~ i  Ovlari?z.v Trib~rne of 1110 
18, 19.2'1. 

Engine Xo. 4113, of the St. Lo1 
San Francisco Railroad, in the oi 

nary come-and-go of daily traffic, I 
just comgleleil a run of 25 daya. 
covered 7,500 miles. pulling hw 
freights all the time between Kanc 
City and Birmlngharn. 

In those 2.5 days, its fire was no 
drawn, its boilers were not 
and no repairs were made. The r 
ord more than doubles the previr 
locornotire - endurance record. Er 
so, it would probably have been 
creased did not Federal regulatlll 
require the esamination of engm 
each 30 days. 

This is a record which will brv. 
no cheers from the multitude c 
medals for the crew. But it standr 
solid evidence that aviation is r 
the only branch of trdnsportarl 
which is making advances in eql! 
ment and in methods. 

-- 

I1'i,ot11 the  S t .  1,ort I $  L'loOe-I)oarooo~ 
Alcglfat 1 5 ,  1 9 2 9 .  

While large sums are spentinmv 
years for improvements in exist'- 
rights of way and on terminals. 1' 

$50,000,000 to be laid out in near: 
road construction undertaken I' 
year in the single State of Texas 
the largest sum devoted to the I- 
pose in a long period. And Texas h 
many thousand miles of bus lines a' 



11 -~pidly  establishing air lines. In 
LI- nnal transportation the railroads 
rn still "standard equipment," the 
+!:b creation in the entlre structure. 

endurance tests as  that in which 
rr;sco locomotlve engaged, with fires 

-dnwn and heavy service performed 
I 'hout intermission from July 19 to 
'1 a. m., 011 August 13, running up a 
4 mileage of 7,350. have a sober. 
tlcal value not to be overlooked in 
attention naturally given to other 

-! more novel endurance tests. 

Ihe .!Ira MWI~IP,Y Ref~istei o f  Aiil]irnt 
10,  1939. 

lo this perid of endurance tests 
: automotive ~nechanisms there 

:nuld be some entertainment and 
r!ue in the record run by a St. Louis 
i d  San Francisco locomotive which 

to Thursday had traveled 5,000 
:iles in eervice without having its 
7% drawn. 
SInce the beat previous record was 

miles, it Is plain that Locomo- 
rr 4113 is world's record holder 
sv. The engine has been working 
-tween Kansas City, Mo., and Birm- 
erham. Ma., according to the United 
' w s  dispatch about it. That in it- 
rll is peculiar, for an ordinary lo- 
imotive run is confined to a railway 
~irsion, and divisions are rarely ,500 
:!'a long. 

Of course. unlike such other mech- 
qism as airpIane motors or automo- 
114 motors when put to sustained 
~~!unnce tests, the locomotive is 

operation. How 
aurb mechanical attention i t  gets a t  
:mlnals h not clearly explained. I t  

I ,i rvtainly given careful checking. 
1 nv, ., lubrication, and possibly some 
1 ??ah. Since the flres are  not drawn. 
, :a prnhably tollows that the test is 

!1rc4p one of the boiler flues. Stop- 
: a m  at terminals would give plenty 
r! !he, it may be presumed, for 
r.whanica1 attention to a hundred 
;ar:s-air brakes, to mention merely 
a9 

rurtainly the railroad is taking no 
I rlinees of any kind of failure in oper. 

r i n n  that might tie up trackage or 
i3n3 heavy property loss. 

Onr of the benefits of the test 
I'wld be to emphasize not the pos- 
r:'riiities but rather the limitations of 

I n~~.lnnisms that have been establish- 
J-$ as reliable through decades and 
l w l r s  of service, and that  have 
bsn developed to what we call "a 
t.rh point of perfection," with innum- 
mMe costly auxiliaries to keep them 
L? operation. - 
r-. the St. I,oais Stnr of .4?trrilst 1 6 .  

1 5 3 .  

KMle marveling over airplane en- 
cmnce records and steamship runs. 

I ?la': overlook that the steam loco- 
I a w e  has been coming along a t  a 

The Frisco's rrldwrame rurr lororrroti7~r. Nlr~rrber 4113, took a place itt the lirrrelight 
w i t h  tirr farrrorcs flying pair, Jackson and O'Briirc, in corrwectio~t w i t h  tlrr tlreatre 
progrnrrr at I - o e d s  State Thentre in S t .  Lottis, the week o f  Azcgrrst 24-30. The  above 
pkotogrnph is of the lobby display irr tlrr theatre tlrnt week.  The tnodel loconrotive 
crossir~g a bridge w i t h  a nrorrrrtazr~or~s backgrolirrd, the "two-sheet" carrying prirlted 
stntistics 01s tile run, together w i t h  n picture o f  D. I.. Forsythe, arld the Jackso*r nrrd 
O'Brine skeet o1r the right, all ronrbirred to make atr attractizrr lobby display. J4arry 
thousands of L o r d s  State patrons pawed irr adwrirntiorr before the set during thr 
nuerk. T h e  featurr attractiorr zvas Lort Charreg irr "Tlrrtr~deJ', a railroad picttrre. 

livelier gait than ever. Engine 411? 
of the Frisco has just finished a 
twenty-five day, 7,350-mile fast freight 
run between Birmingham, Ala., and 
Kansas City, Mo., without having its 
fires drawn, i ts  boiler washed. or re- 
pairs made. In those twenty-five 
days it hauled 13,780,749 gross tons 
of freight, and consumed 1,600,000 
gallons of water and 975 tons of coal. 
This 560,000-pound portable power 
plant, for that is  what the locomotiv~? 
is, broke a world's record. 

Improvement of the steam engine. 
in fact, is keeping pace with the de. 
velopment of other  means of gener- 
ating power. The modern locomotive 
hauls heavier loads a t  lower operat- 
ing cost than ever before. Use of 
new steels, better construction and 
handling, have made it  possible to 
operate continuously over long runs 
without laying up. Not many years 
ago it  was thought metal "fatigue" 
made it unsafe for a locomotive to 
run more than 150 miles without rest 
and overhauling. This Frisco engine 
was still going strong when a federal 
inspection law compelled it  to  stop. 
Electric motors and gas  engines havrl 
not yet displaced steam. As long a s  
cheap coal is available for the rail- 
roads, the modern efficient steam lo- 

comotive seems likely to hold it3 
place for heavy hauling. 

F r o m  the Mobile (41a.J ~ e 5 h t e r  of 
4ll{~lfSt  I!?,  1!?2!?. i 

This seems to be a day of endur- 
ance tests and there is a good deal of 
doubt about what some of them provo 
after they have been made. There is: 
practical value in a test of a mara- 
thon locomotive on the Frisco sys ten~  
between Birmingham and Kansas 
City which has recently been com- 
pleted. 

This loconlotive for more than 
three weeks was kept in continuous 
night and day service without allow- 
ing the fires to die down. It  traveled 
7,350 miles under the test with thr  
general road foreman of equipment 
constantly in the cab to observe the 
results. The run is  said to have 
doubled the previous world's record 
for a locomotive's endurance without 
being take11 to the shops for an over 
hauling of one kind or another. 

F I Y J ~  the Q ~ c i w ! ~  ( I l t . )  Herald-Whig of 
A icgifst 2 ,  1929. 

Down on the 'Frisco railroad be- 
tween Kansas City and Birmingham, 
Ala.. a sturdy freight engine has been 
pounding away in an endurance test 
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